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BKIEF CITY NEWS
Btack-ralcon- Co., Undertakers.

Boot Print Xt Now Beacon Tress.
Lighting- - rixturas. iiurf s.aran4n Co.
Bailey the Dentist, City Nat'l. D- - &.
Try riatlron Cafe- - -- rttrerythlng right.
Modal Laundry telephone chanced to

Douglas :i3.

Omaha Towel Co. now telephone num-
ber. Douglas KS.

Diamond zana at 9H ana s par
:ent W. C. rtaun, tt.U Dodge. Red 6Si

The Nebraeka Savings and ZiOan Ase'n.
offers a safe and profitable plan to help
;nu sap. 133 Farnam street.

Commercial Clnb Election Tho board
f illrertorn of tho Commercial club for

the 1013 will be elected the second
Wednesday in January. President G. H.
Ilaverstlck. Charles Pickens and Sam
Hums, Jr.. have been assigned to choose
Ijo Hrtlve members of the club, from
which sixty arc to be elected to tho

ate.
Bazaar at St. Cecelia Sohool A Christ-

mas haraar will bo held by the younE
Indies of St. Cecelia parish Friday even-

ing nt St. Cereltar's scltool. Thirty-nint- h

and Webster streets. In addition to the
display of fancy work there will b music
ftirnlshcd by nn Italian hand, dancing,
icception and a royal art gallery exhibit.
No admission will be charged.

Creditor Threatened
With Revolver. Gets

Judgment in Court
Sirs. Kthtl Burse, who sued' tho C. F.

Adams company, furniture dealers, for
damages, alleging that ono of Its col-

lectors drew a revolver when trying to
collect monoy from her. was given a ver-

dict for $1.93.1 by a Jury before Judge Lee
8. Estelle In district court yesterday.

According1 to tho testmony of Mrs.
Utirgo sho bought some bedding from the
company, agreeing to py 25 cents a weok.
When she defaulted three conaecutlvo
payments the collector. Iynn QrablU,
called upon her nnd demanded money.
When she told him sho was unable to pay,
but would do so later, he started to take
away the bedding; then he changed his
mind; ho ssld ho would leave tho bed-

ding, but Mrs. Uurgo should pay. Ho
drew a revolver, but did not fire It. Mrs.
Iturcc called for help and other women
In tho house came In Grabtll departed.
Mrs. llutgc was In a delicate condition
nt tho time

Orablll admitted pressing Mr- - Burgc
for payment, but denied tho story of the
tevolvcr. Ho said all his treatment of
tier was courteous and considerate.

I At the Theaters I;

L
A TTIt ACTIONS I.N OMAHA.

Boyd: "The Gamblers."
Brondels: "Elevating- - a Husband."
First as. E. Church: AUca Nielsen in

Concert.
Qayetyi Xixtravagansa.
Hippodrome! Vaudeville.
Krntr: Burltaque.
Orphaum: Vaudeville.
Matinee today at tha Boyd, (Htyaty,

Hippodrome, Xrug and Orpheum the-tter- a.

I'ronilaea of tin-- l'rrn rpii,
Louis Munn Is to be seen here tonight

Ht tho Jiramlels In hip success of last
season, "Ulevatlng a Husband." More
Hian ordinary interest attaches to the
uppearance of this delightful player ana
ulready thero has been a brisk salo of
cuts for thin, the only performance here.

"Klevatlntf a Husband" la the work o
Clnra Llpman niul Samuel Shlpman and
these playwrights are said to have fitted
Mi. Mann with one of the best roles ho
Imx had In recent years. Mr. Mann's en-
gagement is for one night only.

On Friday and Saturday following the
engagement of Mr. Mann cornea Amer-
ica's foremost actor, William H. Crane,
who will be seen this year In his best
,iiay, "xne faenaior iveeps House.

Never before In the history of thcat- -'

rlculs has a stock company met with the
universal approval that has greeted the
Viiughan Cllascr players, which are now
playing "The Gamblers" at tho Boyd
theater. Miss Kemble, who has tho lead
'.ng ioli- - with this company, la tin actress
u f great ability, nnd succeeded Miss
''owle In tho original company of this
play when the attraction left New York
ifter Its run there. This makes her espe- -
lally effectlvo In the part. Matinees are

vlven today and Saturday, and next week
he ssatnc company will present viola Al-

ien's greatest success, "Tho Whlto HIs- -
er. Seats are now on sale tor me en- -
:lre engagement- -

Next week Owen McGlveney. tlte cele-
brated Irish actor, will be ono of the
'leadline attractions at the Orpheum. Ho
will present "Bikes," a dramatic episode
from Charles Dickens' "Oliver Twist."
McGlveney read Dickens' books when a
hoy and loved the stories, lie read and

all his works and cot to know the
haractcrs. They were the most real

tho .most human of his acquaintances.
His greatest ambition was to Impersonate
tho characters on tho stage. His dream
has come true and in the field of art
.hero Is no equal to Owen McGlveney.

As tuneful a chorus as one would ex-
pert ti find in a high priced musical
ihow is .delighting great houses twice a
ilav at thn popular Gayety, where the
"Social Maids" are holding forth. Ladles'
llmo matinee dally.

Mason and Murry come on at the Hip-
podrome this week, nnd before they have
worked two minutes make the audience
fit up nnd take notice, and by the time,
they are through the patrons are uni-

versal In pronouncing them tha "classi-
est" team that has visited the Hippo-Irom- e

tills season.

Tiie Kmc theater will offer tonight as
an added feature to tlte Miss New York
Jr company what Is known as amateur

buret night. Several well known local
entertainers will offer novel uoectaltles
and the chorus of Hiss New Vork Jr.
will be seen In a number ot comedy Im-
personations. Tlte amateur cabaret nlgtit
.b the latest New York craze.

Miss Alice Nielsen, tho brilliant Ameri-
can soprano of the Metropolitan Opera
onipany, will be heard In concert at tho

First Methodist church this evening, as-

sisted bv Kablo Rimini, pianist. Miss
Nielsen appeared In Denver on December

before a vast audience and the same
apaclty record has greeted her both In
annus City and St. Louis, from where

bo directly here this morning.
After her concert tonlglit she returns to
New York to Join tho Metropolitan Opera
unipany-

WATCH A Dodge.

.eliriiNUiuiH sit the llnteH.
.Mr. and .Mrs. 11 C. Parker of Lincoln.

A. .M. Leach of Norfolk, Hana C. Hansen
of Ilrunswlck and Ed Kecteau of Ne-raa-

City ara staying at the Millard.
W. p. Miles of Sidney. B. Baner of

f'lattsmouth, Ueulah Sans of Plattsmouth.
3. c. I.axkln of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Kerl of Oakland and Harold nuke of
Vorth Platte aro nt tho llenshaw.

C. A. Harmon of Grand Ifcland, c. N.

Harrison of Vork. Mr and Mrs. H. E
Hale of Blair and f A. Con of Msn-'- y

aro guests of the Paxton.

ltnlla IVraoimla.
a . JarkHtn and V. D. Hunter Ken- -

-- ral nKenU of the Uurllnnton from hpo.
.an tnd Wilms- - respectively, aro In

itv on their ,iv home from the family
i t tine Ht t'hicaco.
icmxtuI A Kent McGlnnls of the .North-v- e

frit tt I.intoln l in town ot lend-- ,

iatt' k lit j I. ivoln Is tnthu lastlc
, , j , ti r'i ' mil jmrccti and the
husii s '' tU f fl asJreii tt-a-t tie
l)ltj-- vt u ii B t' roJB'v.

'ROAD PRESIDENTS GO EAST

Harriman Heads Will Hold Confer-
ence in New York Next Week.

MAY WIDEN MOHLER'S SPHERE

It I Said Spronle Will l.our Snmr of '

111 .Inrlnilletlnn nnd Krtttsebnltt
Will tin Ilnok to the South-

ern Pa el fie Itonil.

Harrltnan pres dents will meet tht
members of tho executive loard In New-Yor-

City next Monday to work out plans
for the complete divorcement of the great
railroad machine. This is In accordance
with tho order of tha Fnltfd States

court, Issued at the time of the
decision, retiu ring the dissolution of th
merger of the Vnlon and Southern Pa-

cific.
President Sproule of the Southern Pa-

cific left Ban Francisco Tuesday evening
on No. 10 and will pas through Omaha
Friday evening at 5:15 o'clock. He will
be Joined bv President Mohler of the
Union Pacific and the Oregon Short Line.
It Is tho belief that the New York meet-
ing will occupy from one to three weeks,
there being many details to work out.

Among Omaha railroad men who lmve
kept In close touch with the Pacific roads
the opinion prevails that President wonier
wil continue as executve head of the
Hnlon Pacific, but with much greater
authority than now. It la alto said that
he will become president of the Oregon &

Washington Railway & Navigation Co.

Itennrdeil nn Fifth Wheel.
A Veparatc president for the Oregon

company Is looked upon as someth ng of
a fifth wheel. While the road Is deslc- -

natcd as an Independent concern, It Is
owned, by the Short line, which In turn Is
owned by the Union Pacific.

President Sproulo will continue us presi
dent of the Southern Pacific, but railroad
men say he will let loose of his Jurisdic-
tion of tho lino from Ogden to San Fran-
cisco, which In the rearrangement will
become a part of the Vnlon Pacific, thus
giving this company three terminals on
tho Pacific, one at Portland, ono nt San
Francisco and the third at Los Angeles
this being reached by thn San Pedro,
which under tho court decision Is to

a part of tho Union Pacific.
As the railroad men view the reor-

ganization situation, Chairman Lovett of
the old. executive board Is to become
Chairman of a new board that Is to have
control of tho "Union Pacific. His post-tlo- n

Is secure on account of the fact that
ho In tho personal representative of Mrs.
13. H. Harriman, the largest Individual
owner and holder ot Union Pacific stock.

n Ullus Kruts'chnltt, director of main-
tenance of tho old Harriman system, is
slated to go back to the Southern Pacific
ffom whence ho came when the merger

Iwns nerfected. All of thi, other members
of the executive boanl, It Is said, will
stay with tho Union Pacific.

Youth Gives Self Up,
Declaring Ready to

Stand Trial Again
After risking his life to escape from

tho Grecndale, Ky state reformatory,
Everett White, aged 17 years, came o
Omaha and gave himself again Into trie
custody of the law. Young Whits says;
ne Kineu a jockey in a drunken brawl In
Cattlesburg, Ky., last January and was
sentenced to tho reform school until ho
camo of age. Then he was to spend tho
rest ot hta life In the stato penitentiary
at Frankfort, Ky.

White had been In Omaha only a few
hours when he met Patrolmen McDougal
and Itooney. He approached them and
said he was wanted In Kentucky and
Suva himself up. The police sent tele-
grams to the authorities there late last
night and an officer is expected to ar-
rive here soon to take tha youthful ptis
oner away.

To a Beo reporter who Interviewed him
In his cell at tho city Jail last night,
White told his story.

The dead Jockey, Charles lxine, had
been a school boy friend. They had
knowh each other all their lives. One day
In a, bootlegging drug store they both
filled up on whisky. Young White hail
a revolver and while toying with It, shot
his friend. Witnesses say that It w.i
do no Intentionally. White says he has
only a hazy recollection of the shooting,
but that he has slnco spent countle.i
hours grieving over the death of h's
friend.

He was sent to the reform school after
what White deemed u farclal trial. Last
week he escaped after several guards
at tha reformatory fired upon him. Ho
wanted to get out to secure aid In a
legal manner. He has done so and is
now willing to go back and wait for his
friends to securo a new trial for him.

White, although a youth, has been In
a show company for several years In

the capacity of blackface comedian.
That the story told by Everette AVblte

Is true was affirmed when messages were
received from Lexington. Ky., today by
Chief of Deteotlves Steve Maloney hay-

ing that the hoy had broken away from
the reform school and that nn officer
would come to take him back. White
says he will go back without renulsltlon
papers.

STEHMNG WAJIB FREN 55 E H

COMMERCIAL CLUB NAMES
CITY PLANNING MEMBERS

Mayor Dahlman'. request for a com-
mittee to represent the Commercial club
on his city planning committee has been
compiled with and C. W. Martin. J. P.
Lord and O. II. Puyne liave been named.
Announcement of committees are coming
In to the mayor from many organiza-
tions, and It In expected that he will
soon be able to call his city planning
meetlnr.

Do some foods you eat hit back tajite
cood, but work badly; ferment Into stub-
born lumps and cause a sick, sour, gaasy

Now, Mr. and Mrx. Dyspeptic
this down: Pape's Diapepsin digests

everything, leaving nothing to sour and
upset you. No difference how badly your
rtomach Is disordeied you uet happy re-li-

In five minutes, but what pleases you
most Is that It strengthens and regulates
your ftomach o you can eat your faor-H- e

fonda without fear
Mo-- give vU'i relief konie

times-th- ey ate slow, but nut sure Dla- -

TllK BEK: OMAHA, FRIDAY, DKCIOMBEH in, 1012

You Have Last Time
iu Hundred Years to
Write -12

Not for HW more enrs will there lo

delights In curious comblimtlons of flp-- I

tires of the calendar yesterday. At 12

minutes nnd 12 seconds after 1! o'clock
yesterday, probably, many who wanted to

.show their friend that they keep an eye
on historical happenings sat down and
dated their letters or checks thus:
1M2-'1- 2.

Such a combination cannot again be at
used to Indicate the minute of tha hour
ot the day of the month of the year until
December 12. 2012 Acvordltui to a Chl-cago-

with a penchant for chronological
dates tho next time such n combination
will be posslblo will be In W years, S

months. (3 days. 23 hours and 6S minutes.
Then It will be possible to write the ex-

act data.

BANK COLLECTS MARSH DEBT

United States National Wins Fight Is
for $25,000 Against Estate.

IS HELD PREFERRED CREDITOR

DuiiKlna County tllatrlet Court In
Overruled In Opinion Just

Untitled Dunn by the
Higher Tribunal.

The l ulled States National bank of a
Omaha has won Its fight to collect KS.WW

from the estate of Charles M. Marsh be-fo-

Marsh's heirs aro paid their hcii- -

tngen. The victory comes by way ot a
supreme court ruling, Just handed down.
The court overruled the Douglas county
district court, which held Hint money

Harsh Inherited from his father should
be Riven to his heirs.

Tho lnte W. W. Marsh left an estate of
about rw.a). His will provided tho es-

tate should be held In trust until 1910 and
then be nimortlolied among his heirs. If
any heir should die before that time his ,

Share at once should be givon to hla j

heirs. j

llorrMN on 1 iilierltnnt-e- .

Marsh died before tho time set for the
apportionment. It developed that ho had
become Indebted to the United States Na-

tional for K5.000. securing the loans by
assigning his inheritance. Mys. Marsh,
his widow, also had signed tho assign-
ments.

The bank sought to collect what was
due it from tho estate. The lower court
held this would be Illegal: the younger
Marsh's Rhuro ot his father's cstnte first
must be paid to Mrs. Marsh and other
heirs of Charles M. Marsh. The lower
couit held Mrs. Marsh's assignment id

becauso one cannot assign some-

thing one docs not posses.. Hut the su-

preme court holds Mrs. Marsh could as-

sign validly nnd the bank Is a preferred
creditor ot the cstatu.

Woman Murders
Another Who Says

Her Hair is False
n aiitUiuent started over the propriety

of wenring false hair nt social functions
tesulted In the murder of Mrs. Beatrlre
Woods, Twenty-secon- d and Paul streets'.
last night, by Minnie Tolles. who nfter
fatally shooting her in the abdomen, es-

caped. The affair took place nt the homo
of Mrs. Maud Lawrence. 215 South Twenty-ei-

ghth avenue. In the rear, nt
o'clock last night. All the partlrs con
cerned are colored.

The Woods nnd Tolles women were
guests at a "party" given by Mrs Uiw-renc-

During the afternoon the Woo.i
woman started n conversation about folf
hair. It is said that Minnie Tolles weni-- a

wig. The Tolles woman resented the
turn in conversation nnd soon a heated
argument between the two women fol-

lowed. Mrs. Woods was led fiom the
room, hut she returned and renewed tin- -

argument. She was again taken aw,
but once more she camo back. Tills time
she is said to have cursed Minnie Tollr
who produced a revolver and fired twice

William Fleming, 1119 North Nineteenth
slieet. one of tlte guests at the partyf saM
thnt when Mrs. Woods returned the third
time she had a knife. She Is also al-

leged to liuvf threatened to cut the Tolles
woman's head oft.

Mrs. Woods died at the St. Joseph hos-
pital while surgeons were attempting to
remove the bullet. The body was turned
over to Coroner CrbBby, who will hold
nn Inquest Saturday morning.

The KortT-Yr- sr Teal.
An article must have exceptional merit

to survive for it period of forty years
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy was first
offered to tho public in 1872. Krom a small
be&lnnliiK It linn Krown In faor antl
popuiarj.y until it ha., attained a wor.U
wldo imputation. Von will find nothing
better for a rough or cold. Try It and I

you will understand why It la a favorite I

. . , .

aui ii u, iiiuiu viM.il jioim
It not onlv kIvpb relief It cures. For sale
by all dealera. -- Advertisement.

High Prices Are
raid tor t eeders

Tills weok Harrison Paup of Kcrnnton
la., visited South Omaha and purchased
seven carloads nf steers, pay-

ing 18.3.1 to JS.ro per hundred weight fur
some, the hlchest price ever paid on any
market for cattle for fattening purposes
The seven carloads tame to around I1D.

Mr. Paup Is 7 years old and la still
actively engaged in the stock business,
having fed for twenty-thre- e consecutive
years. He saya lit, has never yet lost any
money at the business. Mr. Paup is one
of the wealthiest men In central Iowa

popsiii in quiek, positive tuid puts your
stomach In a healthy condition so the
misery won't come hack.

Vou feel different as soon aa Dlapepatn
comes In contact with the stomach dls-tre-

Just t anlsnH your atomaeh gets
aweet. no gaset.. no belching, no eructa
tions of undigested food, your head ('curs ,

and o-- j feel fine
Put an end to stotnath tioub'e uy get-- !

,tlng a large fiftv-cer- it taut ot Pape's Dlu- - ,

pcpeln from any drug store To i realize
In five minutes how needless it is to suf-'fe- r

from Indigestion dvspepjn or an
, atvuvtuu disorder

"Really Does" Put Stomachs in
Order at Once Pape's Diapepsin

Time it! In Just Five Minutes There Will Be No Indigestion,
Sourness, Heartburn, Gas or Dyspepsia

atomaoh?
Jot

BUFFUM'S DREAM REALIZED!

Winter Emraer Grown in Quantities
to Insure Cheap Seed.

jMORE FATTENING THAN OATS

From Maty tn Kluhty llnahrl of
Kmnier llnvr rteon ncerfnly

fJrown In the Arid Mono- -

tnln ItrRlnna nf Writ.

Winter emmer, the hybrid grain which
litis been developed In Wyoming by Prof.

. C. Buffum of tho experiment station
Worland, Wyo., with a view to procur-

ing a gialu for the arid mountain region1
that will take tho place of corn for feed-
ing purposes, will soon be easily procura-
ble for seed purrKMcs. Prof. Huffunv
while stopping In Omaha on his return
from Chicago, where he hn been lectur-
ing nt the hind show, said that enough of
the grain had been talsod last year In
Wyoming so that tho price for seed Is no
longer prohibitive. Prof. Uuffunt had a
fow handfuls of aead In his pocket. The
grain Is much like bearded wheat, with
the kernels much larger, and each kernel
Inclosed In a hull-llk- o barley. Tho hull

black.

Itnlseil Without IrrlKntlon.
Of this grain as much ns sixty to eighty

bushels por acre have been raised with-
out irrigation, nccorling to Prof. Buffum,

tome of the arid mountain regions.
The professor, after securing seed from
the gove rnmenl, has by careful cultivation
produced a Iwtrdler. drouth-rrslstin- g and
moro prolific strnln. He has a report of

farmer near Trinidad. Colo . who. under
dry farming, raised seventy-eigh- t bushels
on three-quarte- rs of nn acre According
to ProT. Buffum the aerago yield per
aero of this grain will work out iu fat-
tening ration about the same as corn Ho
behoves It will mean tho redemption of
the mid mountain regions, ns It will pro-vld- o

a fattening grain for the gieat herds
ot cnttle raised on the ranges, while at
present the stock must be sent to the
corn belt to he fattened or the corn must
be shipped to the cattle countrv

i'rsted by tlir itivcritnienl.
"The government has tested this grain

as horso feed In the cavalry." said Prof.
Buffum. "and has found that it has a
30 per cent greater food value than oats.
It has also been manufactured Into a
breakfast food with success."

Prof. Buffum says he lias produced
slxty-clgl- it different types of grain unit
four kinds ot alfalfa In the last five years
of experimenting. Hn Is known as the
"Burbank of Wyoming." na he bus per-

formed with grains reals of crossing nnd
hybridizing corresponding to what Bur-ban- k

has done In tho field of fruits nnd
flowers. Prof. Bufum Is dovotlng his life
to tlje work of Improving western ngrl-cultu- ie

nnd to tho "back-to-the-lan- d

movement"

Oit.a'na Towel Co. new telephone num- -

bcr. Douglaa KS.

Michaelsen Prevents
Shop-Seaso- n Blazes

City Wectrlclan Michaelsen and Fire
Warden Ed Morris are Inspecting Christ-ma- n

show window displays and will order
nil Inflammable material or any decora-

tions considered dangerous removed and
stored In a safe place.

Cotton batting, especially, used exten-
sively In decorating windows, will not bo

permitted.
Mr. MIchaclHcn Is Investigating electrical

displays nnd Vlll take every precaution to
prevent faulty wiring or carelessness that
may result In conflagration.

"Thank Heaven, Thai
' Itching Is Gone !"

"Ono Touch of ZEMO-a- nd the Relief
Is Sublime. Try It, Folks ! "

"O my, O my, what a blessed relief.
Here l'vo been suffering the most
awful tortnra for months, and tried
things galore. ZEMO Is magic, Th

flrat tIrao x appiie(j it, all Renins
stopped. Now I can sleep nights, and
"fe Js worth, llvlnsr."

th ."VtltS:
Awny bo eczema, ociuraa pains and soros.
It stops dandruff In a hurry. It Is un- -

?l,Sa,0VorrlCKY. netV '",U"CQ ana
skin, blotches, sores.

bites, Btlnsa and pimples. You can't
find anything: like It, simply because
there's nothing like ZEMO known or
Hold today.

ZEMO will bo a surprise to you Just
as It has been a surprise to thousands
who have already tried It.

Don't miss It for SO cents, when
?. yo pro wan a a5.e. b-- t-
vie now rcniarnauic ,iu is vu your
own satisfaction, then you can buy a
tl bottle, which contains six time as
much as the nt bottle,

ZEMO Is sold at drug stores. In nt

and U bottles, or aent direct, on
receipt of price, by E. W. Rose Mealn
cine Co., St. Louis, Mo. j

.emu is sold and guaranteed by drug
GistH everywhere and In Omaha by Hher.
man & McConnell Drue Co., Cor. Uth and
Dodge Sts., ICth and Harney Harnwy 8t,
?Oh nnd Farnam St., Loyal Pharmacy,
M7-- North 16tb SL

In all csies of excessive brain far. nerr.
oiuncii. ladlfvitlon, colds, (rip, coma.

or headaches from an
cause or In all conditions ol pain, tout,
oearslfla, acute or chronic rheumatism,
etc., tic. prompt, sale relief It touixl In

ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS

uialtl. tntOMiaanU tr kM former. Tr tliMil

gdpjb Ask Teur Drusslst rmr

'lOc Jt 3Se Vnt.Pockft.Boxtt

Coughs
Hard coutfit, old coughs, tearing coughs.
Give Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a chance.

Sold for 70 years.
j aAsk Your Doctor.

I

Have a "Spaghetti Night" in your home onse
a week. Make a iteamtnC dish of Faint
Spighetti the principal feature of the menu.
"Twill he a papular nitfht with all the family

and their friends.
AT YOUR GROCER S

In sealed packages Sc and tOc
MALTLL BROS. St. Leum, Mo

SI

SI

ii

ft

3

Twelve
Fast Trains
Daily
Between
Omaha and
Chicago

NWSflM

i The

inter
FTPS

lira
Round Trip

Tickets
Arc on Sale

via the C. C& N. W. Ry.
to Florida, Cuba,

Mobile and the
Gulf Coast.

3The
trains of the
Chicago and

NorthWestcrn Railway between Omaha
and Chicago connect at the latter city
with nil lines to the South and South-cas- t,

forming a passenger service that
cannot be surpassed.

Through railway and tltmmthlp llekttt
at alto on lalm to th Mmditorranman,
tht Holy Land and to all Euronan cltitl.

Sleeping car reservations and reservations of
space on steamships to points named above
given prompt and careful attention.

Trains Leave Omaha for Chicago
7t40 . in. 6:00 p. tn. 8:50 p.m.
12:05 p.m. 6:35 p. m. 12.48 a.m.

7iBS p. m. All DtUr

Best Christmas Present
FOR

The Youths' Companion

the kind of stories he likes
-- clean wholesome, too.

The Best Boys' Weekly Published
Subscribe now and we will semi the first
number in a handsome package to your
boy at time. After that he
will get a copy every week for n year.

Special Christmas Clubbing Offers
at About Half Price

Magazines can bo sent to addresses, if

31

of

ft

Strttt

Prlcn

$ .00

$ .:io

p. m.
a. m.
p. bb.
a. m.

Block

tegular
Prlco

Youth's 1 year
and Sunday 1

Total

Youth's Companion, 1 year
The tatlies ' World, 1 year
McCluro'H, 1 year
Woman's World, 1. year

Total

lTlCB
1

1
1

viv
1

1

The 1 year
Good 1 year

1

Bee

VMM

o

New

The Best
Ticket Officu

and
1401-140- 3 Farnam

MY

.$8.00 $5.00
itepulur

$2.00

$1.50 $2.65
.$-u- r

$1.50
$1.50

( $2.50
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50

Neb.

6:08
, 12:20

4:10
6:43

Signals

I

$2.00
Daily Hoe, year $6.00

Ilegular

Youth's year $2.00
Twentieth year. $1.50

Home Companion, yr..$1.5D
s i

Cosmopolitan, year
MeClure's, year

Delineator,
Housekeeping,

Kunset, year

THE

Limited
Rocky Mountain Limited
Chicago Express .
Day Express

Automatic

Excursion
Daily

Orleans,

splendid

Just
and

Christmas

different desired.

Everything

North Western Ry.

BOY:

ONLY

ONLY

ONLY

Omaha,

.

Companion,

Companion,
Century Fnrmor,

Woman's

Address TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,
Building,

JoCMcago
Chicago-Nebrask- a

Chicago

Tickets and reservations
1323 Farnam Street, Cor. 141b.

Pksssi Duls 420 rttbrs.ka

The Twentieth Contury Fanner
Is the leading Agricultural Journal or tne west. Us columns at
flllod with tho best thought of tho day In mutters pertaining to
the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and It la a factor to tht
development of the great veaturo count ry

LOW FARES
VIA

Chicago
Milwaukee

AND

St Paul
Railway

To points in Alabamn,
Floridn. Georgia, Louis-innn- ,

Mississippi, Cuba,
Central America.

ROUND TRIPS TO
Now Orleans ....$41.00
Mobile .$41.00
Jacksonville . .. $50.50
Miami, Fin $72.50
Tnmpa, Fla $62.10
Palm Beach, Fla. $69.00
Havana, Cuba .. $87.00
LIBERAL STOP-OVER- S

Delightful tours to the
Mediterranean, 0 r i e n t,
"West India s. Panama
Canal, South America.

Four splendid daily
trains to Chicago moke
good connections thero
with through trains for
points East and South.
Reservatioim made via all
railroad and stenmship
lines.
For particulars inquire of

W. E. BOOK, 0. P. A
1317 Farnam St.,

Omaha, Neb.

USE

MAGAZINE

COUPONS
To Get the Worlds'

Best Magazines

NO. 1

Cosmopolitan.
MeClure's Magazine. 30 Cents
Woman's Home

Companion. Month.
Tha Iadlea' World.

NO. 2
Woman's

Con.-- anion.
Home 120 Cents

Pictorial Review. Month.The Ladles' World, J a
NO. 3

ThTOVeworid. 1 22 Cents
Modern Prlsclll Month.Opportunity. j a

NO. 4
Review of Ttovlows (1rntt
Woman's Home lO"

Companion.
J a Month.Pictorial Ilavlew.

NO. 5
Plotorlal rteviaw 1 ng
Tha Ladlea- - World. L wcuto
M others' Maraitne. f B Month
Modern Prlscilla. J

NO. 6
The ladles' World. - e n iOpportunity. L XU vcum
Bucoeeaful Farmlnr f MnntVl
The Fruit Grower. J a

NO. 8
Woman's Home

Companion. 24 Cents
Pictorial Itevlew
The Ladles' World. a Month.
Suuaet Magazine.

NO. 9
The American. 1 nn rCosmopolitan. IO UentS
Mcciure'n Magailne. I

The Levies World. J a luOnill.

NO. 10
Oood Housekeeping. " rr ni.Woman's Home V&O CiOniS

Companion. J Month.Pictorial Itevlew. a

NO. 11
Good Hotuekeftplntr. Oil HAnta
Pictorial Review.
The IdUs World a Month.

NO. 12
MeClure's Magazine. 25 CentsThe Ladles' World
Pictorial Review.
Good HoiiMikeeptn E. a Month.

NO. 13
Itevlew of Ttevlewn. 32 OentSCoanopolltan
Pictorial Review J a Month.

NO. 14
Hunaet Magailne. 9The Fruit Grower IJL UoIitS
NYoura.i.IrriwllOB Ja Month.

If you do not care to bother
with monthly payments, you can
pay two or three months at a,
time. Just send us the coupon
price for aa many moatba as you
with.

Snctesed flad for con- -

peas Wo ..v Xafulnss
for the month of
to ke sent to
Warns ,

Address

Address, Magazine- - Coupon Dept.,
Twtatieth Ceatarr Firmer, Oaaat, NtV

THE OMAHA BEE
A lier foi; the Home,


